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Police teuti- LAST gUBHT’S OftEATCHES. 
West Indies, i i

3t Thomas, Jnse Iboopaef Bscs

StSfffiW^SfWte'e
fesied with heavy loss sqdretrsatlng from

s 2?,totoS* *■

Sopremeonrt,
MONDAT, Jane 86, 1Ô7). Before Chief lartlee Begble, (In Chamber..)

éstisrys ftSSS.’ as
tiB failed to make his ease good sod tbs Re Qaeefi Charlotte Goal Company .—Ur 
charge was dismissed. Johnson applied on behalf of Mr Thomas

ELoëy, a Cbloauisn, was brought up from Bass ell, late Soperinteedeot of. the mine, for 
remand on a charge of carrying ècrhcèâled payment of Mr Roasell’s salary from the' 
weapons, and ordered to find security to the com mwa setae btéfthe winding ep.ee past- p 
sam Of $56 to be of good behaviens for S the easts ef.Ifoaidstidfi, in psiority to ordl- 
montbs or enfler 14 days’ imprisonment. awry ereditora. Mr Brahe represented the 

Samoel Willson, charged with lauding liquidators. • 
nndutiabfe goods end avoiding the Càelo» HfoLordship made a deelaration authorize 
Hohse, pleaded gorily arid was ordered to . log the paymenkaeeotdingly.amd granted the 
pay a floe of £50; or be committed if not ooatSfof tbo application., j J 4
paid- immediately. : > n V i. i,vu. _ „ •—:a»'T8prad.iiw= »■■■*,. .

ObaB Lee, for fighting io ibe pnblie street a > QVhfaP fyPvrJiitiSq»'* has1 
Waded gwrlty Sod was MhWa^hto'ietadl a8*eot*1 t0 thd OwilJJs*oI»H3*f last

cÆfWf*-»

;t ,6fS Wîlsûtif on â dbifgd-of %^hg a

OtSMto^^fftsspaaon^goSj;

a mined and remanded lor one day, Death ,tr. SR. W., Case,—Mr W Caen.
Jinx, aod Joe, a -brace -of Fortfla^ert In- nn, nf u-., ,l.:dians from remand from the 33d, wave etiF . * VjatLest and qldeat Fraagh tsai-

'feted to depart t y giving eefcéfity ifi’ the 0*otMWd .«•» SrfD'gg, hayiog.altaippd an; 
snaV of SSO each to be of good hhbiviWr for advanced egei Mr Caen waa a pioneer bn- 
sit months. ness man , but of late years bis infirmities

have been snob sets unfit him for active 
paraoits, and aher aitoag and painful HI nags 
he fell a.lenpattbe residence of bis son-in- 
law, Sr L Blem-— -o’ »i3T- -

‘-litre on. wtxyctr.wi the drapery or his-eoadh 
Aboat him, and Ilea down to pleasant dreams ”

The North PAOtifid reached, her wharf at 
8 o’clock last evenipg’ baying spiled from 
O'ympikat o’clock yesterday morning. 
She brought a largecomber ;bt passengers, 
who all apeak highly-; af the accommodation 
afforded and the speed of the boat. She will 
.sail again for thaSoqnd at 12 o’clock toaday.

A British Colbmiian from Cope District; 
Utah, reports that all the old Cariboo hands 
be has diet there are anxious to return. 
The first good nèwfi from Omineca will 
tiring 506 back before the season closes.
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department ef-Chareston is fevtdr «# Routera 
A leuei frwn Gaia-u oo rtt^ E^e of 

France is published. It couosele the main- 
tenance ot Thiers hi power, eppiWw of bis 
policy and desires tike speedy uohitrou /M the

Sj^îfîeiljLse»
has -been-made for the itomsdiét, ^psytnent
ofttiMm.toatelnÿutof,ilie;Mi(Jomiv*y.yhieh

iatllea snthority. j doi}
VxasAiLLM, June 23-In the Aaaembly 

to-daÿ the Minister of fhr Interior inims war 
to e question as to the eefgu of”PWn' biated 
that fo* government would el lew, «Wiens 

ry liberty at the coming ejections not in- 
obbSisteirt with pnblio safety. '

Pahm, Jane 23—A paper reports *1 view 
lent quurtelyesterday in the Boulevard» be- 
tw^p the promeoaders and a party of Jrrns» 
eiao oSeere, end in cedseqnetice Marshal 
McMahon requested the Prussian jSom- 
mander to„preveol bis effloere from entering 
the eity. 1 *■'- v J - 1 »

The etringenoy of the passport system in
creases and srreete continua.

Brussels, Jnce 22—Bardb Danatban in
formed tbs Chambers to-day that as tor us 
buewn of the Communiais under arrest in 
Paris, 16 060 are Subjects of Belgium. He 
said he bad opt asked foi their release and 
dOeê dot imend To, bat would tea that the? 
had an iibjpahial trial. ; ™ i

Lqnbon, June 23—It is rbmàred Prince 
Arthur wifi be made Duke ofOkete «Ü that 
the Government iotenda before the proioga- 
tieo of Parliament to prodnoeAfetfi- fUS the

Ihhed '^_a$r6" a°d dolllldaol01i ?*,7t^9‘eb’ 

London, June 23 — Thé

hr'e powder vu tomplpyed 
mpetition tor accuracy of 
i attained were auistactorr, 
t mak ng trial of the powder
Unied He uae as a standard.

ï« ; that most not, shall not be. These
Itirdy end oourageous settlers $!00tri
bute their share and more " than 
their share towards the public, 
revenue, and they must not be loft to 
struggle on wholly unaided and unerr- 
eonraged by the State, They must be 
met inf their manly efiorls to create per
manent.homes for themselves and their 
tiSepricg, In a spirit of jaatioe and 
kindly recognition on the part of the 
Government. At the very toast their 
children must be educated and they, 
themselves, treed from a road-tax for 
which they have never received the 
slightest value. Let it not be imagined 
that Gabriola Island is singular in this 
respect, because we have singled it out. 
A notable instance, it is yet only a repre
sentative case of assidons attentions on 
the part of the tax-gatherer, and of cold 
neglect on the part of those who appor
tion the public revenue.
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Shocking Mdrdbr in a Court of Jvwios 

in IfosiLANB.—On Wedneliisjr; mproibg !iti 

colored man named Isaiah Giabam was shot
Schools and Beads.

L8CHÏIOT Jb CO.
fi atIt ie not always an easy matter to so 

adjust taxation and apportion expendi
ture as to met» out even-handed jus
tice to every class of the inhabitants 
and every locality in the country ; and 
yet the attainment of that result should 
be the aim of legislation. It has ap
peared to fall within the scope of oar 

public journa'iet more than

and instantly killed by another eolered man 
named Thomas Ward,- in ttie office ot T J 
Dryer, Justice Of the Peace and Coroner of 
Multnomah county. A {charge of keeauft. 
had been preferred against Ward bv Gor
ham and was being heard by foe Justice, 
when Ward turned toWard the,.Witness^, and 
as he did so, drew a Colt’s navy s revolver 
from a pocket in his cfotbiog âgd adyacped 
toward Graham without saying a word. 
Graham evidently saw the movement, for 
be jumped up and retreated rapidly toward 
the rear end of the room as if ie throw him
self behind Mr Dryer, fie tarned, then to
ward bis antagonist, and just as be did ao 
Ward fired. Graham, without speaking, 
reeled a moment and fell nearly" under the 
Justice’s table. Mr Dryer instantly sprang 
to his feet and reived hold of Ward to get 
the pistol away from him. The latter 
struggled wirh him a moment as if trying to 
shoot again, bat by’tbe opportune assistance 
of nthéï bystanders be was in a moment 
disarmed. The revolver, when taken from 
him, was found cocked in £|aii)peag to fire 
again. There was some* straggling be
tween the prisoner and his captors till they 
got ooieide foq door, when be gava up and

üsej’sïîMJîs
1 have the honor, to be, sir, j 'whom he eomtaôned. ' Gfatiaar Ureatbed btrt

Your most obed’t and bumble eerv t a"Woarent or two after falling, • K !B said 
A. Mosobavb, Jr, Graham-had sedhcOd Ward’s Aughteri

Private Secretary, i. Lu;m.-oaa..ln :aai. o •ruir.

Pusst Sound Items,—Hon K F Phelps 
died at Seattle on ..Bitnrday lest......... An
election of officer* will take place *t Seattle
in fortnight............The boiler of Mr Brown’s
BVewerv at Seattle exploded a few days ago,

btly scalding the proprietor...j...... The
of June being the seventh anniversary ei 

the splendid naval acbievment by which the 
pirate Alabama was destroyed and Oapt 
Winslow, of the Kearsarge, succeeded to a 
Vice-Admiralty, the ward-room officers of 
the Saranac dietinguised the event by giving 
an entertainment oo board to the Admiral, * 
bis wile aod daughter, and a.number of in
vited guests. So says the Beetle Intrtligiu-

I
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hrdere will be Issued on the 
Poet Offices st Cariboo, New

Tuesday, Jane 27,
The Civil List Bill.—It will be obiduty as a

once to point out the gross violation of 
this true principle of legislation in the 
ease of M anaiuio. It is not our present 
purpose to revert to the period when 
certain politicians laying claim to great 
breadth of view bat too successfully op-

ISION AS FOLLOWS :

ttets...£ !.. served by the following eommaoieàfion from 
tbs Governor to the Mayor that this bill has 
received Her Majesty’s assent and is now 
law :

ting 6.... to
«7

ling 10....... . fl OS
granted for more thin £10 
ou the day the mall is made Irene in Baisr.—The Isabel arrived from

Government Housi, June 24.
Sir,—With reference to certain resolu

tions passed at a publie meeting in Viotoria 
respecting the Civil Lilt Act, 1871, which 
were, fur warded by you for transmission to 
the Secretary of State, the Governor is in- 
strooted by Lord Kimberley to inform yon 
that those resolutions have been carefully 
considered by him, but that looking to all 
the ciroBtnatances of the case, be has not

Nanaimo on Sdhday with coal for the Starr 
Line

T.B03HBY, Anting P.M.G 
April, 1871 ..The Nanaimo Free Masons has a 

grand picnic on Saturday,...../TbeD 0 Taylor 
and Shooting Star were ready .for sea on 
Sunday,.......Tfie t? S surveying brig Faun-
tleroy like at Cadhote Bay....... ..All the public
aeconnts Will be closed on the 18th July.

mylf

posed the creation of a port of entry at 
Haoaimo. It is enough to say, gener
ally, that, for some reason or other, 
Nanaimo has, in a greater degree than 
any other locality with which we are 
aogaainted, been tie victim of injustice

1INLAYSON
T CLASS

Grocers
Fee, &ç Wine 
chants,L Victoria,
Ifl COLUMBIA.

Hard t'uasT aod Dud Moreland own in
terests in the Tiger‘Stiver Claim at Arizona

a fid Dad and others wf 
propria i el y inscribed.

M k.* tl
B SI 'lldtture, as well as in respect of the gen

eral policy of administration. The sec
ond largest ami, in proportion to its 
stee. the most largely productive cotc- 
mnnjty in foe United Colony, the larg 
est consumer of dutiable goods 
and, therefore, the largest con
tributor towards the public revenue, 
Nanaimo may be said to have been 
neglected, legislated down, cut off almost 
Gifbout a shilling, We will not now 
stop to consider bow fat this condition 
of things fob? be owing to the wants aod 
claims of Nanaimo not having* een 
presented ifi the Councils ot the Colony 
with that faithfulness and force they 
deserved ; but it may be remarked, in 
passing, that under the new system now 
being inaugurated, it will rest with the 
people ot Nanaimo to say by their votes 
at the poll* whether or not this system
atic-injustice shall continue. If the peo
ple wifi only make a wise use of their 
eew-,gotten power,inch things will be 
impossible under the new system.Gabriola 
Island lie* directly opposite the magni
ficent harbor of Nanaimo, and is washed 
%y' the Straits ot Georgia, the north
western part of it being about four miles 
Mis tant from the town. It is abont eight 
miles in length, by an average breadth 
of two miles and five eigthe, and contains 
about thirteen thousand five hundred 
seres. Although In some portions rough 
and broken, it contain* much excellent 
laud for agricaltural purpose*. There 
are at present sixteen settlers on it, all 
of whom, with one exception, have 
families, and most-of whom have made 
large improvements. Prdbably in no 
part of tfie colony can more industri
ous, welldoing aod welldeserving settlers 
be found. These Gabrielites have riot 
been neglected in to far as taxation is 
concerned. In addition to the heavy 
taxes which they have to pay, and which 
their representative in the Legislature 
would compel them to continue to p»y, 
upon everything they eat and drink anti 
wear of imported kind, they : have been 
made 10 pay a heavy road tax,—and 
for what 1 They have been left to make 
their own roads, wholly unaided by the 
Government. And right bravely have 
they come to the work. The chief 
settlement is on the lower Or more dis
tant end of the Island * and Mr John 
Dick and his fellow settlers have made 
a waggon road, eight miles in length, a 
portion of it being ofor soft ground in* 

' Solving a large expenditure of labor. 
All praise to these lntJostricug, self- 
reliant men • but sorely it ie most un
just that they should bavp been made 
o pay a heavy road tax, 

to make their own roads.

shortly arrive ia.-gF*l*adi,n- • >0 trs

totooN, Jene 26—It issaid tba» Nfctftlegg 
'Will reside at An Mai ahead,. ianDdOsssnu 

The report that the Count dePuivtew at- 
tivedat Vsiwaiw.4e (else. ,;T .

JSi&rr» “
Fadriab, the French 

Berlin bas thrived there 
Lord Loft as will probably succeed Bfootn. 

field as Blmbaseador at Vienne. Mir Angus- 
tea Paget snoseeda Lotus et BetUm ,.q 

Laid Belier succeeds Grant as President 
of the University of Londoq, .. .

Paris, June 24—There is greet distress in 
this city. The people are 'applying for par. 
Ub relief and it ie esthhated tfiere are S6b 
paupers. Labor is scares.

-Vs as ailles, Jane 24—The Orlesw PMoeee 
will-Dot lotutu to ChanteIlyintiitb*F,us- 
siena evacuate the Valley of the Oiav^q 

It is repotted that the trial ol AsgfcRpasel 
and Rochefort is again postponed afo 
qaencS of the discovery of* pepete. ~

Gambette declines to stand bedsuti the 
Chamber ia illegal.

Bourbaki bas recovered and com mauds at 
Lyons.

A letter from HaBesaan acepts the decis
ion of the ooontry respecting the /store gov
ernment.

The Echo du Commerce * ays the present 
effective force ol artillery it 400 battehe* and 
443 gone. •- '! -1 si

The official junroal annonoMs Ihmt^êalli- 
nead has raised the blockade ot F«u Nas 
ti eel, Algeria, losing eight killed aedsdiitty 
wonnded. H ,, _ u|

New Yo*X;,Jone 24—A special.frçqv«Ber- 
pn of the 23d says : A very se i nscompli. 
cation* baa arisen betiCeeo Bnglina and 
Germany, end eerteur diepttchCj M?e ptising 
between Bismarck - and tWbViile.' BWern- 
ment has observed ao impeaetrabla/silence 
on the subject, but I,am iuiermedibafcBie- 
marck bas addressed a pete to the.Geyman 
representatiyee in London informing them
8M6 sSSSi «k

proposition to tbd Bflttori

m>’ !/
-

The Olymfia.—Thie steamer- arrived at 
ii o’clock yesterday afternoon, bringing 84 
pSeeedkers; Wells, ’ Fargp tt‘ Cot "Express 
attd a freight of five stddk. She will sail 
again at 11*30 o’clodk this morning.

Hon J W Trutoh—A rumor which gains 
strength daily, aud is generally credited, 
make* the Hnn. J W Trptch Lientenant 
Governor of British Colnmbia.

New Siam.—-Go 
land a seam of eoal 26.inohee think has been 
attack 86 feet from the shore end Only 10 
feet below the surface.

Or ties,—Colonel Larrabee lately receiv
ed throe thousand Chesapeake Bay oysters, 
at Olympia, and hsafbad them planted in 
Bullet’e Cove, Puget Sound,

Melancholy.—We regret to learn that 
Mr L F Beatty, the popular dramatist, has 
be oo me disqualified, by mental and physical 
illness for the practice of hie profession..

ünitabianDm.—Tb* Rev Mr( Kimball, 
a Unitarian minister, baa been preaching at 
Olympia. - , ■ ■

Poerr-eesD.—The orfeketmatch announced 
for to-day has been postponed until Friday 
next.

Barker’s *FruH Hivers 6» ‘ret WMst.’— 
ÿlr Stephen Barker may well feel prend of 
tbs eeeoits which attended the fiiet exhibi
tion at Victoria of his fine panorama It is 
tfu.9 that foerç were a few, « hifehea ’ .in en 
rolling tfid canfgs, aod that in aomft ol tbe 
scenes the* ligfo was. Dot efftd'ively tonedf 
yet thèse am matters of detail w||ioha second 
exhibition will remedy, aod which do not 
detract from the amsiio merit of the paint- 
fogs. The audience was large and respect
able and the applause frequeqt and well ■ 
merited. All of the scenes are;natsral, and 
several show artistic lelent of | high order. 
The perspective is in all oases Mad, sod the 
moonlight scenes areexqaiairelyftovely. The 
view ol Victoria*!* very good; bat Yosem- 
ite Falls, Moonlight on Paget Souotf'aBd 
Scene on the Yukon River are, in onr esti
mation, the best of the eeriest Upon tbs 
tali of the carts o Mr Barker aoneunced that 
he- would exhibit once more in ‘this eity op 
Wednesday evenfog; the announcement was 
received with cheers.
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ur.
Death of an Aerssis.—Mrs Sue Robinson 

Getzler, who will be remembered by residents 
of Victoria as for back as 1841 as a member 
of the first company that performed at the 
Theatre Royal, died suddenly at Sacramento 
California, on the 17th inst. In the winter of 
1861 MrS Getz’er—then Miss Robinson— was 
engaged’to be' married to Oapt J&eaieeon of the 
steamer. Fort Ya’e It was arranged that the 
steamerbshonld make one more trip to Yale 
and that on her return the marriage should 
take place at New Wegtiniaster. On the pas
sage up the river, the steamer blew ■ up and 
Oapt Jamieson and many others were killed 
entright. ____________________

Robbsxt.—Oo Thursday last a mutt named 
Charles Brant stole a valise and overcoat 
from Ooggan & Go’s stage office, Olympia. 
The fellow proceeded at once to dispose of 
the stolen articles roood town overlooking, 
however, a buckskin parse* in the bottom ol 
the valise containing 8300 in 820 pieces.

I The thief was arrested and most of the pto 
party recovered. The property belonged to 
F H Lamb, Esq, Telegraph Superintendent.

But On* Trip.--The enterprise for New 
Westminster and the Lillooet for Yale will 
make but one trip per week till further no - 
tioe. The Enterprise will leave Victoria 
ou Wednesday end return on Saturday. The 
Lillooet will New Westminster on Thnraday 
and return oo Saturday,

000
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'8 SUPPLIES
Particular attention paid to

I
NAVY 8T0BES dee-

StrawbSrry Story.—A writer in the St 
Paul (dfinn) Pfeet tells the bnge 'strawberry 
story ; He «ays he has saen scores of mtfea ef 
country a degree of latitude north of Fort TDt- 
ten, which was an almost continnous growth 
of wild strawberries, growing, ia many of the 
richer spaces, not oa horizontal vines, bat on 
bushes, many bf them three or four feet high, 
on which the:chmers of this delicious fruit 
attained,a a'ze rarely reached by assiduouscub- 
foatip». So profuse was this native prodne. 
lion of ettawbt-t ies on what is called, the 
Pembina Jfsuntains,that the cart Wheels,ornsh- 
ini tbebérr^és a« they revolved^ w^e pey^etly, 
red with the Wild vintage of the' plains, and 
left long erimson trails, as of blood behind 
them. *■' v •

and BRANDIES
sxpresely for Family and Medlcln»!
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mall Profits FOK CASH 
ersold by sny other eeUbUsbmen

Strawbrrbire.—The yield of strawber
ries ie largç at New Westminster, 
grosser estimates crop at 4606 Ibi !

Tea Island fruit yield will be small. The 
latte ffovt in Map nipped dherriélr find plnms 
id the bod: '

The ateamer Enterprise will sail to-mor
row moroiogat tl for New Westminster.

The Railway Surveyor* are due at San 
Francisco to-day.

I
Ose|ht yean’ trial, and I* «know 

on UtaCoaat, 
h 84,1871. :■j*

MINECA !
* NOTICE!

Kalama-tt, Burr Enough.—A privais 
letter frtm Kalama says ‘The : river bot
tom is all under water. Such a sight I never 
saw. They use the cars for a* walk, end 
they are nearly covered with water. In some 
of the hon-ts the water is up to the win
dows. In Second street the water is eight 
feet deep a boot 400 leet back frtfoa the liver 
So you see it is lively times here tying up 
the small bonses and moving u 
the larger ones. All work has t

tecta with the

• Enterprise 
iwood OanYon. 

10M QUESNELLE TO

MA It AVILI, A COCA.—Ne breakfast 
table Is complete without this del 
beverage.—The Glot» a&ys, ’Varions Importera 
and manufacturera have attempted to attain a re
putation tor their prepared Cocoas, but we doubt 
whether any thorough success had been achieved 
unfit Messrs Taylor mothers discovered tfie ex 
traordlnary qualities of ‘Maravüla* Cocoa. Adapt
ing their perfect system of preparation to this fin
est *f all species of thé Theobroma, they have 
orodtieS* an article which supersedes everv other

to make a
•rnment for the purchase of thé i lend1. Earl 
Graovilto replied that England wifTwrf part 
with . Heliogland ; and that ibe Gwvewment 
could entertain no proposition lockingthe 
cession of that island ; upon whiçh Bismarck 
again addressed thé Brifisb' Government 
through Count Barnstoff' (Relating that the 
acquisition of Heligoland whs heSeeWy for 
the protection of lba>iGerMait- boast, kiting 
the immunity from attack which fob French 
leet enjoyed at Heligoland, by which it 
was enabled to blooks.de Hamber# sad par. 
alyee the commerce of Germany, 
upon that island

,Oov- I

San Juan Mail. — Oapt ,Ooupe has been 
awarded a renewal of the contract for carry
ing the mail from Port Townsend to San Juan 
Island. The ateamer Success will make the 
trip on Mondays instead of Tuesdays as be
fore.

stairs in 
en stopped

oo the railroad and theie is not Soy show to 
do anything. I do not want to try thie coon* 
try mpeb longer.

____..$*• Per Tee«V.

produced an article which supersedes every ot!_
Cocoa in the market. Entire solubility, a delicate 
aroma, and a rare concentration of the purest el
ements of nutrition, distinguish, the Maravilla Co- 
coa above all others. For homeopaths and in
valids we cenld not recommend a more agreeable 
or valuable beverage.’ Sold ia packets only lb- 
all Grocers of whom also may be had Tayto 
Brother’s Origional Homeopathic Cocoa and Sol 
— w——j. Steam Mills—Brick Lane, Lon
don. Export Chicory Mills, Bruges, Belgium.
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A Slight Mistake.—In noticing the Au

ditor General's etfitemeut of revenus aod 
expenditure for 1870 onr local 
says:—r The actual revenue 1 
'495 352, which iocleded %H.< 
in hand ’ It need hardly be re 
ihe eotoal revenue for 1870 did 
811.806—as bow could it ? Tbfif actual re
venue for 1870 was 8495,352 61,? to which 
add 811 306 11 balance on hand an 1st Jan, 
1870, and you bave $606 658 72 ea the total 
available revenue (or the year.

It is reported that the member for Vic
toria District, taking alarm at the prospect 
of a successful opposition for the Commons 
in his own district, is about to canvass the 
country districts—although, we are per,* 
goaded, his chances will be even more slim 
there than in- the city.

The Survey —The provisions for the «ap
ply of that portion of the surveying party 
who will go to Kamloops will be forwarded 
by the Enterprise to-moirow.
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ECA EXPRESS.
IIGNBD WILL ««fit AN

S3 MONTHLY
forks oi Skeens River 
irmansen Creek, 
u Minin* Campa la *h* OmWfc* 
attar will be forwarded wlthdla-

eatb eatis.
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proximity as German territory. Granville 
again repiiet) that England ira< ool> bound 
consider her own interests : that «ta wish of 
the German Government to acqnire Heli
goland did not constitute, her right to it, as 
the island had never been end et German 
rule.

ubla Chocolate on a

Fell’s Coffre, sji enor to any other 
manafactured on the l oast, may be ob
tained of all teepee table < talers throughout 
the Colony."SKÏI 6
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the way to recognize the value pi snob 
et tiers. We have said that all the 
ettlers on Gabriola Island, save one, 

have families. The suggestion is obvions 
enough. They need a echoo1. The Bum. 
her of children is, we believe, over 
tweedy-five ; and ns it bee been seen 
that the nearest part of the Island 
ie about four miles distant from the 
town of Nanaimo, the sole means of com* 
mnnice.ion therewith being by water, it 
will scarcely be necessary to say that the 
children of these vain able settlers must 
of necessity he educated on Gabriola 
Island. Mow la this to be accomplished V 
Are these sixteen-settlers to be left to 
build a school-house, hire a teacber and
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